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Introduction

‘The Bug Ravine Landscape Park’ is placed in Poland the Nizina Południowopodlaska Lowland. It is closely connected with the geologically
unique fragment of Bug River names ‘Bug Ravine’. Natural river bed with numerous slopes, shoals, islands with old-river beds called ‘bużyska’
make the landscape and the nature of the Park extremely various and peculiar on the country and European scale. The seminatural grasslands
located in the Park are usually extensively cutting, pasturing or cutting and pasturing. Majority of them still need an inventory of existing natural
resources.
The purpose of the study was to enlarge the knowledge about the natural values of the permanent grasslands placed in ‘The Bug
Ravine Landscape Park’ and to find out how are the ways of their protection.

Table 1. The number of plant and lichens species in the grassland
communities in the area of ‘The Bug Ravine Landscape Park’

Methods

Species
richness
18
33
36
7
14
32
48
9
16
39

Number of rare or
protected species
3
3
5
1
2
2
5
1
0
5

Caricetum gracilis
Caricetum vesicariae
Caricetum vulpinae
Phalaridetum arundinaceae
Sparganio-Glycerietum fluitantis
Polygonetum aviculare
Ranunculo-Alopecuretum geniculati

108
50
28
48
20
4
29

15
5
2
2
1
0
4

Agrostis stolonifera-Potentilla anserina community
Lysimachio-Filipednuletum

50
24

4
1

Koelerio glaucae-

Lythro-Filipenduletum
Angelico-Cirsietum oleracei
Cirsietum rivularis
Scirpetum sylvatici
Deschampsietum caespitosae
Holcetum lanati
Alopecuretum pratensis
Arrhenatheretum elatioris*
Poo-Festucetum rubrae*
Avenula pubescens community
Lolio-Cynosuretum
Calamagrostis stricta community
Carici-Agrostietum caninae
Carex nigra community
Spergulo vernalis-Corynephoretum*
Corniculario-Cladonietum mitis*

26
9
41
30
161
126
152
82
114
96
123
17
65
60
40
53

2
1
5
2
21
18
21
10
19
11
21
1
6
5
11
12

Corynephoretea
canescentis

Diantho-Armerietum
Koeleria glauca* community

161
40

29
12

Nardo-Callunetea

Dianthus carthusianorum-Festuca ovina community
Nardetum strictae

22
68

8
7

Epilobietea angustifolii
Artemisietea vulgaris

Calamagrostietum epigeji
Urtica dioica community

63
11

10
1

Phytosociological class

Phragmitetea

MolinioArrhenatheretea

ScheuchzerioCaricetea nigrae

Association/ Community
Eleocharitetum palustris
Equisetetum fluviatilis
Phragmitetum australis
Typhetum latifoliae
Acoretum calami
Glycerietum maximae
Caricetum acutiformis
Caricetum paniculatae
Caricetum rostratae
Caricetum appropinquatae

The investigations have been conducted in the years 2004-2006 in
the area of ‘The Bug Ravine Landscape Park’. In the examined
area the communities of the utilized permanent grasslands were
described only.
The presented results are based on the 621 floristic records taken
with the use of Braun-Blanquet method.
The following parameters of described communities were calculated:
species richness (total number of species) and
a number of rare species.

Results
•Based on the collected data 40 plant communities of
7 phytosociological classes were identified (Tab. 1).
•The described phytocenoses include 340 plants and lichens
species of 60 botanical families. 72 of them are rare in the Nizina
Południowopodlaska or over that region. In addition, 9 of them are
under strict legal protection in Poland and 5 are partially
protected.
•The communities of Molinio-Arrhenatheretea class show higher
species richness than other described ones.
•Most of rare species were founded in the Diantho-Armerietum
(29 species) and generally, the largest total number of rare
species was noted in the Molinio-Arrhenetahereta class.
•To protect grasslands the Park’s staff applies: extensive grazing
or mowing, shrub control, mowing on the abandoned areas.
Ploughing and undersowing are stopped, too.
•The scale of protection is still small, because in the most cases the
naturally valuable grasslands belong to private persons that are not
usually very interested in agri-environmental programs.

Conclusions

• The grassland communities located in the area of ‘The Bug Ravine Landscape Park’ are extremely environmentally valuable
• The protected area should be enlarged and an inventory of grassland ecosystems in ‘The Bug Ravine Landscape Park’ is still need
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